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'er.xIAO--Moses Mali
narnier,NTATrvss-Isaae Miller, 'Al

ee, At. 8. .iller.
f.W. Duvall-Steeriff.
1a'l.1. Cl0alby-r-Clerk of the teutit.MW.M. Netscin-8odgo of Probate.

11. F. Daviason-'Conty A'edtter.
NW. ht. Nlson--Count yTrEasu're.%br. W-. It. Valeaury 'CdhmlissA'nt't.1V. J. Crawvfdd-ohool Commissioner,
'CONTt bo*x'siFo)I'rsftt11..-fI. .1. Elliott,110y Jacob, John Ma'Ltin..

N O beat-'. S. 'eminie.
POTAnIsasI'P'nLIo.-51. C. lobertson, A,

-A. Craig, 11. N. Obear.
TRIAL. JUSTICR-A. M. blackey, W. R

-Aarshalil, Ill. It.IFin-nigan, Silta W-. U01ID 11. Kirkland, James Cart, ThotiatWalker, Dr. Ira 8. Scott.
WINNSDORo NATIONAL nANK OF SOUTH
CAlOLINA. AUTIIOItIZXIaDAIITAL $200,0
rAIIin ur$76,000.
V. .It. Iobertson, Presinenf.'Oeo. 1i. MloMasier, Vice.President.Sam'l. It. Clowney, Cashlir.
M. .'flobertson, 'favle.

'ViREOToWB.
'W. 11. Itobertson, 11. L. Elliott. Jamesl'lealy, Oorge I. MoMaster, D. R. Flen.

nekenl.-Jas. 13. MoCanit.1, Jas. If. ition, Jae.
A. Jirico, A. H. Douglass, Col. William
Johnston, of Charlotte, N. C.

'OWN orfIrieUa.
4lerrb rMacote-Intendant.
wAnlvN-F. Gerig, J. A. Fraser, W.'1. Nelson, J. 1). foCarley.
cuproF roLICi-W. 11. Gilbert.

1.L...'R0R A WA-TRFALL,

All you who have been'in'ilore
Can sympathirntwith me,''ori I- have loved I Ie faIrest gi.
That ever you did see.

1Her age was but severtein,-
She had a 6gure fair and-tall,

She wa a a ridso-me creAllfre,
And uoteWore a waterfall.

i.
)Tho first lime I saw her

I never shall forgot ;
I went into a dry good stbt'o

Somte hnnldkerchiefs to get.-She stood 1iehind tiheocounter,INtten hcr glancos did on me fall.
Oh I niver saw a face so fair,
And such a waterfall.

tit.

it vas at a pie nio party
1 eaw her after that :

I qmuckly intro4uced myself
We had n plensant clint,

btany other girls were therb,
lint none of them at all

Could dance with moe excetlio -girlThat wore the wateralI.
IV.

'I Faw tier home ; -we walked alougI swore we'd never part ;
And when ,ho asked me to come in

I tound hho had won my heait-
NVhile set ting Ihere I Ihought'ilheat'd
A footstep in' thelehial,

-All toorts of cotors turneil the girl
-That -wore the waterfall.

'V.
A great hig follow six feet.high

Comoic sttaling in the room,
Anti when Io saw me setting there

*At once begin to fule;
llis look io fieree, his air so harahy

Ily heart it didAppeal
trhis is moy husbaind aidt 'the g'in

Thatswore tihe waterfall.
vt.

lleforoI'd time t'o iay a word
This fell ow at ie'IIew,

And whlile the0 maliden held me detra
lie I et me1 black and 'blue.

Whlenl 1 gotiup I Tfonn'd i'd los'
Watch mionley chain and all.

I'v6 niever since been nenr a kir'
That wore a waterfall.

'The Spartanburg alnd Asheville RailroalA
Company.

The lHon. Wm ii Ogden, one of
tho t-ailwa.f princees olf Anmerita, whoml
it will be retiem'berell addreneod tihe
Spartanburg and Ashevillo Itilroadl
.Association during his visit to
Charleston last winter, ha. written a
letter to Mr. A. C. Kaufmran, seere-
tary and treasurer of this company,
expressing renowned interest in thia
imlportant enterprise antd Urging that
it bo pushled forward withlot delay.
Alr. Oadon says : "Thet tiompletion
of tile Spartanburg and Ashocvilieliailroad conn~ecting .tottr favorably
BitUated city and StatU with the greggfoo producing tagIons of the West,
cual welfare anld prospority of Charles-
toll and South Catol ina, indeed the
wrhole country through whioh it pass.
t'so which it extends atnd trith

whlich it connects. 8o far as I hate
observed and can judge at this die-
tanoo, and you .com to be strength..
oning and advancing hopefully..-.Persistent, patient, constant, faithbful,
)y effort will sooner or later overcome
aill obstacles, and erown the efforts of
its corisitant, pet8.erffg~fietdsand laborers with snecesa. Ithaveaeon the application of this principlein my own experience result largelyin the development of cuntry, cities
and peoples."

A good 8Sgn,
Thie Chicago Tribune ptertinentlySaiya: The suppression of a newspa-per inl New Orleans is not so easy ofaccomlplishtment as the police authorl.tics seem to siuppose. The Bhulletlnwhich wee seised early of: Bundaymorning, appeared in-good shape yes.torday afternoon, and uas more dofi.

ant than evey toward the Kellogg andDurell Government. One of the
moat enctuaghg signs of the tirhesfor the enslaved peapeisf Louisiana
as this exhibition' of insano rage bytheir oppressors. Whom the goimwould destroy thoy first make tftad,
The same concluislon may be draw,,from the gag bill manuafactured b~

feeikh and 'Ito.
'XftW Yont, -gone25.-Among theloathsome letttrs 'unearthed by tiroBeeher 'Pilton scandal is this :

114MO4;rN, January 14th, 1871.." ask Tiheodoro Tilton's forgve-neis, and humble myself before himasl do muy God. 'Ie weottd 'havebee'n a'better man in toy oircum.
stanes t han I have beDn. I -can asknotliing except that he will rember-all the -other breast, tihat womeld itoie.'I will not plead for %yself. I evenwish thet I were dead.

11. W. BEECHER%
11lton tioses Us tetteroe follows:
"The injurio'es Vneasurs which theautitor of this apology has since per-isitted his church to take gnhblat iewithout protest on his part, involvinggross injuries to me which have been

greatly aggravated by your writing,have put ne before my countrymen-in a oharweter wh4h I trat is foreign'to my nature and 'lite urrider the ac-
cumulating weight of this odium un.justly bestowed on ie, neither pa-tieoce nor charity can demand thatI represent."

I Tho continuaticn qof the letter was
iwt received At this ffice last night.Eb. CoNsr.]-Atlant a Const,*tion.

Special Notices.
BItLDUtS AND ConrMAaCTose' S'etiAXNoriou.-Your wants inlko DMAlAnk Ma-terial Line, includirg Sut'hes. Dmas,D611rs, -Ha'rdware, Mantle piees. Wh'irmPine, Walnut and fancy Lumbers, 'loor.lig, Hoards &c., will he furt-ished thecoming season by tie Great and Old estab-lished Builders' Emporium, at very ad.

vantageous po ices and a warrant given onall work properly ueed. They are alsoAgents for Asbestos' Iooting Felt, the
material contitues oeit e'f 'atineal merit,much superior to any of the class pro-viounly brought to notice, and worthy oftrial by those who desire a durable, easilyapplied comparatively inexpensive andsafe roofing being practically fire.proof.lsead for price .At and 0lmnltr,. 1. 14-11&AIfl,& t Io., Oh'rhetoon, 8. 0.
BATUUAT9 A Pines or B:tA) t MIAT

with ga-tric juica, and it will dissolve.
This is indigestlon Ad. to such a mnix-
ture a little alcohol, and it will not di.
solve. This is indigestion, Ileaare, then
oftinctttres, er tenlqi, or decoctions con.
'taingYspirittoidts litiorl. Shun all rum
Itonlcs," and rely solely on DR. WALKHn'I
VnaKaan BITTRs, the fines't digestiVe in.
vigorunt known, and free from the fieryturso of alcohol.

NEW AVERTISMMENTS.
A IDAY kWANAN'ttf~b wiusg Wi
WELL AUGER & DRILLI goet

$2ferritery. Eadreed by Goveraie
efrOWA,ARKANSAI &DAKOTA

*Italersebs. W6MN,.0i.Mas

44_ SYCilHOMlANCY, or SOUL, CAll
ING." How either sex may facina

and gain tie love and affoctioufs of anj
person they choose insantly. I'Mis simple
mien tal acquireinent all cei poiets. fre4
Iy mai,,tor 's. together wi'th a. mhrri
nt guid. Egyptian Oracle, Drea'ns
llants to ladles, Wedding Night-Sihirts&0. A queer book. Address T. IIL
LIAM & CO., Pub's. Phlla%

COUGHS, COLD HIOARSENEM.
AND ALL THROAT DISEAE3,

W-Tom

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
PUT UP NLo 1.T lUi~ta 'XK5.

A TRIED AND SURtE REMEDY
Sold by all Druipgi'el
SEND POI~R TIlE

AND PRICE LIST, MAlbE~D FREE,
100-PIECE FRENCII DINNER SE'l

Frenth Cthhaahd Stone Were Glih away(almo'st.) Tea, Tollet Slet ahdi crerything else same way. Call or sendl loi
cataloguie.. WAslNOTON IlAni~ed''s, Oil1
An,.. ndl ?1th at., N. Y.

For 3'0 years rnlions havc in'entlyWutched his perilous yet heroic struggles.and grand aochievemett, andl. now enge'rlydlesire tho (C0ostsete's LIfe:.E isto.
s'y of tis world-reh owned hero and bene,
factor, which unfolds also the cturiositiem
and wealth ofta wild and wonderful coun-
try. It is just ready. 2,000 agetat tant
ed quickly. Oue agetit Aold 15tI, anothem
111% one wee-k.

..
r pa kicnlare, addirenlbBilAltD DIROS., either Phila., IBoeton

orCin., 0.

Dr. Shap's Specifi cure. l1)spepsma.rLivet Coftibjidilt, Constipation, Vomiting of
Food; Souir Stomach, WVater lirash. HI cart-
feders iiever failing to cure tle IthuSt ob.
sinfate casas. Hold by druggist gt-ieristly.MoeMaster & Blri~tt' iagents for Winnsbto,8. C. Depot, 144 Eighth st., N, t. Ct.etulars mailed on applientioti.
The hiighest Medical AbIhoriliis tiEurope say the strongest Tonic, Purifie,andl Deobstruent known to thme medicalworld Is

"itdeograplay." A new boo0k on tibe
art of Writing by Sound ;a complerte aye.tecn of phon tic Short-liand, the shortesi,
most s in plo, easy, ahtd eotnprehenoite
enabling any~one in a Ahot time to reporttrials, speeches, sertnons &o. The Lord't
P'rayer is written with .1W stihkes of thec
pen, and 140 words per amiute. The
unemployed should learti this art. Price
by mail 60 cents. Agets wanted. Ad..dtegs T.'. W. EVANS & CO., 189 8.7th at,Phil., P. ________

mFLO1RN CEQThe long-contested suit uit the
forencel HeWINg Machille C0
agnifust the Binger,Wheeler& Wilson,tiod tlrovcit & Slaket' companies, involtingover $260,000, Is fiftlly decidedlby theSupreme Court of the U~nlled States In fa-

vor of the FLonuci, which ftlone hatbroken Ih'0 monopoly of high priees,
THlE NE~W FLO11tENCE

Is the only machine that aews backwardatnd forward, or to right andi left. Sim.
iileet-hespest--bost.Sold for casu oaztt. Speeial Termns t(

iClubs and Dealers. Friossnos, Mass.IApel,. 1874 a

X A.

me,

ELOWE"BT FIgg
autf~dbr:PorLfth

Is. J.no ALL &a C,
It

'I his Cut i nered i cerdia-g to Act of
7, wgrenu, b the. yrer 1l-78. st a. 11 11A:.
k(No., ib the <I.ce 0' tie Libtian of
Dongresa, at W he.iaitmcu.
juno 19

[he Improved ROtu BhUttle
Sewing Machine,

,4o. 1, $25.00; No. 2, $3.00;
No. 9, $42.09%

r IIE least CIHEAP MACIiNN th the,
market, nmikem the LOCK ST'ITCH

alikivoh anth Aides Thommands of ladles
in tho Carolihas cAni I*suify to its merits.

It will do the saino work and only costsnrue half of the money flint you would
lanve to pay for one of the 8O-CALLEDlirst-e lnes mr-chines.
For circilar, :'niples of work, Needles,Thread and Oil, c~ll on

-A. f \0tI4
Agt. for Fairidd Coinny .. 0.

Ilo Is agent for oho .elebrated LightRunning Iomenanohine.
1). G. MAXLWELL, Charlotte,N. 0.

Gen. Agi. for N. C., A. C., Us., and Fis,
tmch I -ly

ORDINANCEs
r IIE INrENiADNT Mid Wardens of the

l'own of Winnsboro in Counttiil as.
semnbled, do orlain that TWENTY-FIVE.P'ENT onevery hin-Ired dollars of theuI'sesel value of all real properey within
lie orporniae limits of the Town, shall behe levied to meet. Ihie current. expensne of
taid T.win for the Fiscal Year. cummiene.
irg April 1874. nnid etiding ArprilIst, 1875i. And dm faether ordnin i~hat
each stad every male ciiliren of mime Town,
between lime ages of eightleen and pityyease of age, shall work en: the streets of
thme saidl Town for twelve days. or corn

mutle for Ihe seame by paying ibtolthe

T'reasumry of t'.e Town lbe sum of three

lollars.
Donme, in Council, in theo ToWn of Winnms.

boro, thais, 14th day of May, ISN4.
PIERRE ACOil',

{L.S. }Inte hldaht.

WV. M. NSI.soN,
Clerk of Council.

may 16 tf

O NE Tierce new Rice
Two Ilarrelsi new crop it. I. Mlieuse
Ono Pumncheon Ilemarains Molasses.
One Ilhd puro Trjinidad' Molasses.Two ilihde 8. ii. Fyrmup.
ThIree Domes Gunpowder and Yos.mgilysob Ted. .

Cheese, Craokers, Sumga-, oet.., a.

,LW 1OR CASli.
dee 2 ilATY & liR

KEEP COO(

rrlItt hot weathei- bettg stint Itoh. its, I.1 haye sumpplled thy liar with
ili kindsa of cool drinks, elh as Ice

l.emonatlo, Biada Cooktail, i6ilk Pummel.

Rgg Flipps, Sherry Cobbler, .ko., &oiE

froeWsigastclass drink can get

it at.U, sY. AMcCAM5ET's,

maay 2#

BRiCKS I BRICKS a

TlIE under~s.ncJ bega leav to laformthe publio that it s prepqed .tp,
rarnish JBrloke at theiblnpIee.
$10 per tesaet L ~An@!u i3.o~er thousatid, delinfred at Est oa Depot,

rw in. any pat-t of town.
Terans ai*Iotly (JA~tI.
Jne K-r

AOENTS WANTED RO

0IEVIK(1NTENNIALGAZEEEER.OF TIlE UNITED RTATES,
o tbo'k 'hae ever 'aeen published of'duch universal interest to tihe Americanqpople. ft 6l4eals to no partionlar class'ato. 4' 'to 'I 'ela8es ; to men and'Wdthfn of 'ini professionq, creeds, ocoupa-tions and political opinions-to Farmers,Lawyers, -Busines-a men, Meobanics,Physicianx. Poliiclilnu, 9'frredheft, Stu.d#'t6, MDaaafgiftfri~ors, a'lemnen, men oflearnitg'hbil min who ca only read, toold and young. All waint it as a book of

constant reference, and to 'pr'N0g'e fortheir children and -dhi'ildren'1t childrens astheitly "Ien'ete '-nd relist le work, show.Itg ile glaurtic results of the firit onehundred years of the greatest Iteynhie theworld ever aw. It is t11 a iluxutry hll
a necemalty to 'vry wel!-infornmed Ameri-evn citizen. Agenr nma. $100 to $100
per month. Renm for circuletir. :ZIiGLERA NMeCURDY, Pih1l1a.. P11.
The 1kMgm.aie ll Mediel An-shoritles ol'Europe -my tie strong-eat Tonio, l'orifemr ia id Deobstruent -knownto the me ical world is

It ac't. -deeay of viiat forces, exhnuetionet'h10 ie rvmt'M seml, rest ores vigor to'tle debilitated, cleanses vitiared blood
removes visieles, ohbructinns ahd acts
directly on the Liver and Spleen. iMee $1
a bottle, John Q. KELLG00, 18 klat,St., N. Y.

WATERW CONCERITO OktANS.
a're the umost bejaut1:4 in stylt anA perfectltoevver nmAle. The concerto stop isthe'bet ever placed in any organ. It. is
I-roduced by an extra set of ree, peci-liarly voiced, the effect of which ia most
charming nl soul-stirrin, while Its Im.
tation of tie Human Voice is superb.-'lerms liberal.

Waters' Philhmarmomnic. Vesper and Or-
chestral Orgai in mimquve French cases,
are amoang t0e beast 'Vride, (nad enbtite
1'arl-ty of 'voicing nith great volume of
tone. Suitable fer parlor, chirolh, or mm-
tical lall. Waiter, New $cile 'ilinos
have great power ani it fine singing lone,wih all mioderna improvements, and are the'
ilscat l'ianos malh-. The-o Organs and
Pianos arv wrramnted for 6 years. Prices
etireinly low fo-r coas or part cash, and
'balanehein montily or quarterly paymetits.Necond banid itmpt inents takun in eX
change. Ageni watied in every countyin mhe lY 8. and Canada. A Hi'eral dis-
tolint to Teachlrra, linisters, Churches,8choel.., Lodges. eme. Illutarated ctalogueamailed. Horace WaterN & Son,
481 liroatiway New York. Box 667.

XronintheBloo4

MAKES it WEAK STRONGi
WthePeruvian S 'r',a Protect'-
ed Solution of te toxide ofronis so coinned as to have
the.haracte it*4Aaliment, as
easily digested and assimilated)#ith the blood as the simplestfood. It increases the uantityf ;Nature's Own Vitalising
gent, Iron in the blood# and

lutes "a thtesa dh simplV'onink n> and
taliin the8 A., en-

riched and vi (o d per-eneates ever part o th body,repairind elamageb d Evaste,earchij euo~bld secre-Lions, ani leatd.ng niothig forfilisedob to feed tspon.
Th uaej secret otie won .
-Vise'rbesh ofthi r*emedy incuering Dyspepsia, Liver Com-

plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoca,BDoils,NervousAflections,
Chills andl~ 'vers, Humors,
oss %of Ceussttutional Vigor,

Diseases of the Eidneys.- and
Bladder, Female Complaints,iuad all diseases originating in.ai bad eat4 of the bloody raeuWouQadd&$ debilfj oif rs lotostateo the a steim. Beingfleon .leoh En any form~ensergizing elcsare not o.towved by correspondingt~ ~acLion, but are permnanent j~ain stteis~th, vigor, and,~
ltf into all parts of the systenm,h&building up an Iron £con-*titution.
Thousands have been changectby the esse of this reined~ fronaweak, 8i0ekly, sebn# crea'
tes, to etron, helh, andavymen und women; and

6tateto giv e t*al.
See that eaci, bottle has Pis i

VIAN SYRUP blown In the glass.

$tTN W, FOWLE & SON8I 1roprioter*1
No. 1 Entens Plasi ostona.

IoLD UT Dauootsws baxaaAa.

thnrlotte, Colunibia, & Augult

CoLItNBIA, M1ay 17, 1874.

fjMI!H following Passenger Schedule will
.I.her It tidIr this real on and after
this dato:

Leave Augiititt 6.fl0 a nme" Columbhia. 8. U.* I i 68 a m
Sm Winnasboro, 2.06 p mi"Chester, 4 00 p m
Af'rlte at Chairlotte, N. Da i 45 p mi

'tiAmN-ddsmo Sdirht
tJdave Chariltte, N. C. at. 'i.00 an

" Chbser, 9 58am."e WVnnehto, hI.48am"~ Columbin .18 p m
Arrive at Augusta 8 05 p na

JAMES AND)Elt ON Gen'l Stan'
A. Pors~Gen. Passenger athd Ticket Agen'

i FURLNITUIIIC.
Matess I'loture Fratties, Plctuares and

Nfrrte.
MarahtR, 1'JIfontr.

a..

LAW.
MOW ON~

A large Rok of Spuing ad asnur *'

dlotaings in Gent andi Boya Siss,

N'6y Oashlnet $h4ltsy
Diagonal Coats and Vogt%

Faba C03a'ae Pant,
no ail'anid~ A ipeaa ae

.WhIte LaneniCVVtP
White a1 otored M sa Vn

attention
milled to i hand.

some lie of a'siners
just reeived froin -sheCharlottesville(Vei)

Woolen Mill.. *e continue totake speoial orders for Dress Shie in)
and Guarantee i peridet fit.

april 7 & W

JUST

RE C EIV ED!
0 Car loads Corn,

1 -' " " Bolted Meal.
L " " " Flaourall gradec8

2 Tierces Choice 8. C. Ha,
Smoked and WhiI face
Chokee N, Os Molasses an

Pickle Roe H~erring

mehi. 14.

RE1CEIVED.

Ms Daenj

Thrade~sand Adger's

ALSO

A LOT of 1FRE t8H SiflR
Carnned Corti ahd Tontoeg,

Grass Blades to rrive in at

feW days,

. as andM a, A . Aite

StateTea ap'4fpy

Tassest & a .

OP SUMM, AVic

SUMER# & CO.
VLOSING SALES

of
IPRiNG STocx

of
8UM1UER GOODB,

of
LADiIn GNT$
1LLING O'FF AT

CosT..
rie our Gtos atd be con-

vinced, e surej to go to
Dhitenberg', leaders of

fashions aud low

IT IS A PACT, I KNOW

jene 28

TREMENDOUS STOCKo

i. C. SQUEU & Co.,
Ayr, the large-t and tuoN. conple e

Jhesilook in this Town, at prioes to suitthe lim For cade

call and .. the newest and petlhtst styles
of Dress Goods, Dry Goods of all kinds,

Attention PManters I
N. C. Shoes and Domestics for Plantation
purpose#,

CEAl won CAM I
Gents' Cl1etabgi

flats. &Shoes,
Il0ots andl

OALL ON sQ1lEFJ & 00.
N. B. O~ur stoolibeIng veky heaty. we

we propose to sell to a few "on time," pr.o-
eided satisfactory arrangements att n-ade.P'Ayinet Inust be maade by Nov. 1st, 1674.

BQU1ERL & Co.

MJBNT,

-CENT IIOA ltd, just i'eceived. 1$u* in
the tiftig to get' O CHE AP BaMG~l. Call

.1at4 tI7 ihethe T1 be ,fbund only at,

~tI~ l~t&~ by etptees. hte

o a y11 0f tJat Ithe Resoa &As
lot of a u1i and Ieatg broit.

Early Rose and Goodrkich
Potatos, Wh(te and Red

Onions, Pearl Hominy, New
Bagar ured THuts) Frtesh

Bolted Meal, Granulated and
Roasted Coffee.
Ot hand, a selected, stock

of Flamily aInd Plantation
Groteries, which will be sold

hleap,for GASA and CASIt
ONLY,

feb 12

TO T1aE LADIESs

AYSt Ot aNbeD All TilE

UrY (0oods ani VMo ods Ait

MiLUINERY IAZAAlt.
A NIO lot of Millinery and S1tra

- Goods or he i test styles, Notion4
1an1d FaMeY 0o'ds. Itspection sulioisud%I Will continde t' bel1enish my stirj witli
ihe- above goods Weekly, during iIo seasoft.
Mrs. Dong's personal atto ntion *ill bd
given lu the above departrients,

-AhSO-=-
Just ReliWed, SugAr Moloases, Ood'edi
Meal Weit, Flour, 1110, Iard, Baodi

Kerosen. 011, Soap, Splfoq, CAndids, I'dbaeco and Cigars. A ful stobk df i-y
o oods Bhtses, .n

Hats, Clooka1rg,an
valious other Guidp itn

hand, all al jirlites to suit dhe
tilies At ga . 2dgf

tLuthbei' 1 Luniber!I

k can fill bills at af tt udtide end miltpriltes.
mnay2i J.O. flOAG.

Cabbagenoa

a lot of r'les'h Uroeb'jist jug
rfe~ 2by Jtoh ln D. McCarley., behlsting
2 "Salt lHetleg,

R bbls. Nit I. AfAokeggly2 bblss. (o. 2 ** a

Alaoct' l.Alsi A l4of Cuundensed Obd gi h to?*Arily use, *lhich t cal' ltito'ntibih0 frotexperionide. Coieo and l8tiEnt' of all
Grades, ,aytt, DAcoti and. 1Itas N. C.Mfountain Dittler, Choesa'und C'fa het aofall kibd, Mteai, Hlolhing dan FIdur oft thqbes. gadbs. Also CiAnnedI g o r

Alibles, Tsntsatoes Catstipi stditsi bhadA meriWtati lub J2ish. JMerythltig thtt #tai
enl mi ie ai iropery titi asp

Figaro Cigal's andl othetr gl'adsnl 1maf all. 8oitstantly ont hand the bebt quality
Ca ie t t h ke B Ry e, and Lyho hb~

:st be exoeiled.Cts ni try; fbv .garselves ahd be your otra judge.

John D.IcVarley,

Whitbor LivryStable, All hos hfre,
Jhajy hire, and horseft~lWillbe 0A480.Th rule wilIl be etaletli d~beyedWll~fe$~ kel o a'h beu -s'add1'andbug~ koe ,1lso errtid 1and bnpis

reeda ie sh
n. ' ati


